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Jt t wonlajs't read a lesson that will keep   Thy heart from fainting and thy aoal from aleep,   Go to the woods and hills.-^-Longfellow. 
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Duri' g the time onr scouts wrie 

going express np the river to Fort 
Pitt, the Governor had dispatched 

•three-men, lately traders amongst 
. the Indians, down the  rirer,   ex- 
press to General Lewie, to inftrm 
,him of bis new plan and the route 

,be was about to take, with instrnc 
lions to panne onr  march to  the 

Bbawanee town, where he expcot- 
pasted to assemble with os.    Bat 

.what calculations  be   might have 
made for delay or other disappoint 
mints would be likely to happen 
to two armies under so long and 
difficult a march through  a track, 

less  wilderness,   I never   could 
guess;  or how he could   suppose 
they wonld assemble at a eonjaoo 
tare  so critical   as the basiness 
then in   question  required,   was 
never known   to anybody. 

the Governor's express arrived 
at onr encampment on Sunday, 
Ae 9<h day of October,—and on 
that d«y it was my lot to com- 
mand the guard. One of the 
men's   name   was    M'Oallough, 

the first fire and killed both the 
scouts in front of the  two lines. 
Just as the sun was rising, a very 
heavy fire soon commenced,  and 
Colonel Lewis was mortally woun 
ded, but walked into  camp  and 
died a few   minutes afterwards; 
observing    to    Colonel   Charles 
Simms, with bis last words,   that 
be had sent one of the enemy to 
eternity before him.    During bis 
life it was his lot to have frequent 

skirmishes with the Indians,  in 
which he wss always successful; 
had gained much applause for bis 
intrepidity, and  was  greatly   be- 
loved   by   hie troops.     Colonel 
Fleming was  also   wounded; and 
our men had given way some dis- 
tance before tbey were reinforced 
by   other   companies  issuing  in 
succession from the camp.    The 
Indians   in  tarn had   to retreat, 
until they fcrmed a line  behind 
logs   and trees  across from the 
bank of the Ohio to the bank of 
the Keaawha,  and kept up thair 
fire till sundown. ' 

behind Clay. They both fell 
together on the same spot. The 
other Indian fled and passed onr 
scouts unarmed. A baadle of 
ropss was f und where they kill- 
ed Clay, which proved that tbeir 

in intention wss to steal horses. 
Colonel Fields joined us again 

that evening, and separated no 
more till we arrived at Point 
Pleasant, at the month of the 
Great Kemawha. 

After the battle we had   differ- 
ent accounts of the Dumber of In- 
dians   wbo   attacked   us.      Some 

asserted that they   were  upwards 

of ore   thousand; some  said  no 
more than four  or  five hundred 
The  correct  number   was   never 
known to us; however, it was eer 

tain tkey were combined of differ- 
ent  nations—8hawanesn.   Wyan- 
iotts,   .'.ad   Dele wares—Of   the 
former shore is ne doubt the whole 
•treng'h of the nation was engag 
•d in the battle.     And  on the 
evening   of   the day  before the 
battle, when they  were   about to 
eioas  over  the river, the  Corn- 
stalk proposed to the Indians that 
if they   were  agreed, be   would' 

come and talk with ua, and endes- 
or to make peace, bat tbey would 
not listen to him.    On  the next 
day, as we were informed, be kill- 
ed one of the Indiana for retreat- 

./ 

fie 

with whom I bad made some ac- 
quaintance in PhUidelphia, in the 
Jrear 1766, at the Indian Qaoen, 
where we both happened to lodge. 
This   man   supposing  I was in 

V   Lewis's army,   inquired and  was 
11 that I was on guard, 

it hia business, to~ 
iw our acquaintance; and in 
irae of our conversation, he 

recently left the  Shawanae 
« and gone to the Governor's 

This made me desirous to 
know his opinion of our expected 

in subduing  the lodians, 

ler he thought they wonld 
,yv presumptuous enough to  offer 
% fight   us, aa we supposed  we 
had a force superior to any thing 
they conld oppose to ua.    He an- 
swered, "Aye. they will give you 
grinders, and .hat before long:" 

it with 

 ST* 

.repeatiig it with an oath, 
swore we would get grind* rs very 
toon, I believe that be and his 
companions left our camp tbst 
evening to return to the Govern. 
or's camp. The next morning 
two young men bad set out very 
early to bunt for deer; they hap 

to ramble np the (Ohio) 
two or three miles, and on a 

Ian fell on the camp of the 
Indians, aho had crossed the river 

evening before, aid were just 
fixing for battle. Tbey 

discovered the young men and 
fired upon them; one   was   killed, 

- .1*.   " ( - 

»other escaped and got into our 

just  before  sunrise.      He 
stepped just before my tent,   and 

>vered a number of man ool 
g around him as I lay in my 

^rfn.i 

\ 

pea.    I jumped up and approach; 
him to know what wae the 

alarm, whea I beard him declare 
that he had seen above five acres 
of land covered with Indians aa 
ihlck as tbey could stand one be 

ids the other. 
General Lewis immediately or 

d eyed a detiebment of Augusta 
troops, nnder his brother Colenel 

Oharlec Lewis, and another de 

teebment of the Botetonrt troops, 
*nder Colonel William Flem ing. 
These war* oampoaed of tbe com- 
panies commanded by tbe oldest 
aaptains; and tbe junior captains 
•ere ordered to stay in camp, to 
aid tbe others as oeeasion would 
require. The detach msmte msrch 
ed out in two lines, and met the 
Indians in the same order of 
march, about four hundred yards! 
frm.oer camp,   and   Insight of'ning np   to   eea'p   him.    Coward 

The  T"Mrrma/f M.Ied him, being at some distance 

The Indiana were exceedingly 
aotive in concealing tbeir dead 
that were killed. I saw a young 
man draw ont three, who were 
covered with leaves beside a bir 
log, in the midst of the battle. 

Colonel   Christian   oame with 

abow-Helreven- w^seer, . General 
Lewis dispatched a messenger up 
the Kenawba to gire  him   notice 
that   we were   engaged,   and   to 
hasten his march to oar assistanee 
fle brought about three  hundred 

men with him,   and marched,  out 
early next morning over tbe battle 
ground and found twenty-four  of 
tbe enemy slain on the ground.— 
Twelve   more   were    afterwards 
found, all concealed in one place; 
and  the  Indians   confessed that 
they had thrown a number in  the 
river in time of the battle, so that 
it is possible   that   the  slain on 
both sides were about equal.    We 

had seventy-five killed,   and  one 
hundred and forty wounded.   The 
Indians    were   beaded   by  their 
chief, the Cornstalk warrior, who, 
in his plan of attack and   retreat, 
discovered  great   military   skill. 
Amongst the  slain on   our  side, 
were Colonel Charles Lewie, Col- 
onel John Fields, Captain Buford, 
Captain Murray,   Captain   Ward, 
Captain Wilson'  Captain   Robert 
M'Clenacban,   Lieutenant   Allen, 
Lieutenant  Goldsby,   Lieutenant 
Dillon, and other  subaltern  offi- 
cers.    Colonel Fields bad   raised 
bis company, I believe, under no 
particular instructions,  and seem 
ed from  the time he pined   onr 
army at Camp Union,   to   assume 
an   independence    net   subject to 
the control of ethers.    His olaiso 
to  sack   privileges   might   have 
arisen from some former military, 
service in which be had been  en* 
gaged,   entitling  him  to  a  rank 
that  ongbt to  relieve him from 
being subject to control by volun- 
teer commanders;  and   when we 
msrehed   from  Camp  Union  he 
took  a separata   route.    On   tbe 
third day after onr departure, two 
of his men, of tbe name  of Clay 
Coward, who left tbe company to 
look after deer for  provieione. as 
they marched fell io with two   In- 
diaas, on the waters of the   Little 
Meadows.  As Clay paased around 
(be root of  a large  log.    under 
which one of the Indians was con- 
cealed, he killed  Clay—end  ran- 

"be strong, be stro 

Bold Desperado Recaptured 
Barto Rime], the desperado 

whose name is already familiar to 
many of our reader, is again in the 
toils. Rime], it will be. recalled, 
twice escaped from Pendleton 
county authorities in West Vir- 
ginia laatyear, after being sen- 
tenced to the penitentiary for 
horse stealing, and other major 
offenaes. He has been captured 
in North Dakota, where he had 
fled from justice. Authorities 
from May villa, Md., Rimel's old 
home, are now in Dakota claim- 
ing the prisoner, who will be ta- 
ken baok to answer to several 
criminal charges. 

Rimel   is a   desperado  of   the 
boldest   t-pe.    He is  wanted  in 
Missouri for stealing a whole  oar 
load of cattle, of whioh   crime he 
was  convicted,   bat  skipped   hip 
bail, flad to Montana  and Jstole a 
horse and escaped.    In Wyoming 
he was oonviottd   of horse  threft 
and sentenced to the  penitentisry 
bat stole the sheriff's  steed, and 
made off while waiting to be con- 
veyed to prison.    It will  further 
remembered  that  this same  msn 
was convicted of stealing a horse 
from Mr   A. R Hiner, of Pendle 
ton.    He   burned  down the  jsil 
while in custody and  fled but wsa 
again    captured   in    Green brier 
ouuty, W. Ya.    Agaie be made 

away by jumping through   a   win 
dow of tbe train.    This was  the 
last thing beard  of him  in  these 
parta, but aa he is now in custody 
it is  believed that the  West Vir 
ginja aqthoritisi will have a reck 
oning after the Missouri law ia 
done with him—unless  indeed be 
exerts   more  ef  bis phenomenal 
propensities   for escaping  nnder 
extraordinary circnmstances. 

The story of Rimel'a offenses 
convictions and marvelous escapes 
read like a fairy tale, but those 
who recall bis experiences with 
the authorities a little nearer borne 
—bis burning of the Fendleton 
county j «il and his escspe through 
the window of a rapidly moving 
train, while securely handcuffed, 
are prepared to accept almoet any 
a'ory of crime and offence in Mie 
eouri, Wyoming, Dakota and 
otbtr far off 8tates.—Staunton 
Leader. 

TO A BUCKWHEAT CAKB 
0 thou bleat fruit of bee starred 

snowy fields, 
Hot harbinger of hoary winter's 

sway, 
Which, put away 

Within tbe garage  gastronomic, 
yields 

Such dreams  aa  torn   December 
into May 

Or any other month     Thy speck 
lad sides 

That  gleam   beneath   tke  liquid 
maple's sheen 

Bespeak some dappled nightmare 
which one rides ** 

In sorry dreams.     When  winter 
winds blow keen, 

And bed at seven 
Is like to heaven. 

How   doth  thy  call   arouse tie 
the shivering soal 

To clothe Itself with  speed, and 
downward haate 

To where  thy   browaing  billows 
inward roll. 

Done to the taste! 
Then think I of the riches  which 

men toil 
To gain and, having, cannot turn 

to thee 
Lest good digestion, murdered In 

the moil 
Of   money   medoeis,    seeds its 

ghost to free 
The demons that our nightly rest 

despoil 
Thqu art my morning manna and 

my milk, 
Tbe  maple's ssp which  veils tby 

ruddy face     \ 

Battle cf Droop Mountain 

Mr. John Eagb>. our jovial and 
acoumodating   neighbor    up   the 
•treat, left his shoemaker'a bench 
Ion* enough yesterday niornirglo 
drop in and remind us that   Nov 
6th*'07, is tbe 44th * anniversary 
of the battle of Droop   Mountain, 
about 80 ti ilrs from this place, in 
Poe*JK>ntae    county,   that     was 
foujkt by troop,) under  General 
John Kcbola, of  tbe Confederate 
army and  General Averill of tbe 
Union forces, and while  this bat- 
tle does not oecui y much 'pace in 
the histories of the war, yet it was 
one of the hottest and most   stub 

jy contested considering the 
ra  engaged and the time it 

, of any fought daring those 
sent days, and after making 

wbborn   reai*tance   for over 
twobours the Confederates had to 
gives   way   to the  onslaught and 
flenlYmovemenu   of the    Feder- 
als, *rho outnumbered tl em in the 
ratine* at least two to one- 

Mr.   Esgle  wss a member  of 
Company E., of tbe   Mod, Va. 
Infantry and bU company lost six 

six wounded, undone miss- 
ing—the company losing  its first 

killed during the war in that 

lor It was 

lag  in the battle, in a cowardly And causes thee to slip ray threat 
manner.    I conld hear  him  the like silk. 

whole day speaking very loud  to 
bis men; and.one of my company, 

who  had once been a prisoner, 
told what he was saying;   encour- 
<ng the Indians,—telling them- 

Was made for thee. 
special grace 

That grew the tree and thee 
Near to each other's   native place 

On frosty mornings, when the 
shriveled sun 

Pee, • -&3* tb*  *«»tern hills. it 

He is but one of thine own kind, 
. well done 

And smiling. Thus It ia to b%,.%^ 
Bo warm a benefactor of the race. 
And   when   by   night I see in 

dreams a heaven, 
Whatever else for joy  hereafter 

makes, '■ 
I take it J in vain bad thereto 

striven 
If Peter passed me not the buck 

wheat cakes. 
—Philadelphia North American. 

Confederates  were  under 
and of General John Fchols 

General Averill commanded 
ijDnion forces, it being practic- 

altvthe same trocps who fought 
battle   of Dry  Creek,  near 

Su^phnr,   on tbe   26th of 
t previous, and the Confed- 
met with tbe same kind of 
they had handed the Feder- 

Dry Creek. 
jor Gua Bailey, of the 22nd 
received his fatal wound at 

bad the oolore of 
*«• hand at the 

had rallied his men to 
ret**** -of tbd-inrnry, 

and .fell with his face to tke foe. 
—Hones verte Democrat. 

JIM MARTIN'S HANDSPIKE. 

"There ia a river birch tree on 
the banks of the Pond fork branch 
of the Little Coal river in Boone 
county," aaid M. C. Eldred of 
Madison, "and it would go hard 
with any man who put an ax to 
it.    That tree baa a story. 

"When tbe Mexican war began, 
in 1846, a recruiting officer visited 
a lumber camp in the vicinity of 
Mad'aon, seeking enlistmen's from 
tbe sturdy woodsmen who were at 
work there. Amorg them was a 
giant lumberman named Jim Mar- 
tin. 

\ H« was using a handspike 
made from a river birch aapliog 
recently cut aid still green. Ea- 
ger to go to the front, he thrust 
hia handspike deep into tbe soft 
soil of the bank and went away 
with the recruiting officer. 

"The handspike Jim Martin 
used was toe big and heavy for 
any of his fellows to handle, and 
it was left sticking where he had 
jabbei it into the ground. The 
next apring it was noticed that it 
was putting forth green shoots 
showing that it had rooted in tbe 
ground. 

''It was left undlaturbed,   and 
it grew to be a great tree,   and it 
stands today  on tbe   sp >t where 
the patriotic Jim Martin thrust it 
into the earth aa a battered hand* 
spike   aixty-ene years ago.    Jim 
Martin waa killed in   battle,   and 
his bones lie somewhere on Mexi 
can ground, but he haa hia monu 
ment in this still sound and vigor 
oua tree,   which   is revered land 

An Extra Scssioa 

The chances are that a short 
extra session of the legislature 
will be called this winter. Oov. 
Dawaon ia seriously considering 
the matter and says he ia more 
likely to call the law makers to- 
gether than not to. Tbe occasion 
ia the mending of certain faulty 
places discovered in the new tax 
laws paaaed by the last legislature- 

Tbe supreme court held a few 

$1 OO JL<*?GB* 
■■W I" 

SUtoofW^Y.t*Bj|^ 
i'ocahoataaCouily.M^rlM  ; 

At rake heM in theasflMoCUbe 
Clerk of the 
cahoataa County, Wea*' 
on tbe firat Monday fax 
1907. 

George Craig A 
ation 

va. 

E V. Dunlevie, F, 
and Btoner Lumber 

dayaegn that the law does not corporation, aaid f. 
place a limit to the levy which the 
county court can lay for district 
road purposes. It waa thought 
the law did fix a limit but a strict 
interpretation of it shews that it 
doeanot. This is a serioua fault 
and calculated to be the source of 
much trouble. The chief teak of 
the legislators, if called together 
will be to remedy thia feature of 
the new law. 

TRAFFIC STATISTICS. 

OOMPABIS0N 07TBAVBX IK VaTV 
TOHX AND LONDO*. 

Bewer Pedestrians in former City— 
Transportation Bad 11 ties Bottar 

and Ars HOT* Generally 
Patronised. 

mark   in  all   that 
Fayette Journal. 

country." — 

The following article has ap- 
peared ia a number of papers is 
given here for what it ia worth: 

Something  of the  same  spirit 
that animated and proded the rail* 
road builders of the middie of the 
lest century  In  tbeir raoe across 
the prairies and over the  Rockies 
for precious rights of way,  covet- 
ed tonnage and first entrance into 
rsgions of vast   undeveloped' re- 
sources, on a smaller saale,   fur- 
nishes the motive  for   projection 
of two lines almost parallel -from 
Mill Creek  to   Webster  Springs 
in Webster county.   Surveys have 
been partly completed for a. line 
by  W. A.   Drnmgold,   of York, 
P» ; J- G.   Hoffman, of  Wheel 
ing,   and L.   E    Bhull,   of  Mill 
Creek.    Pitted  againet tbe  capi- 
talists and  manufacturers of lum- 
ber   and leather ^are   Col. Elihu 
Button, Wirt 0. Ward add Floyd 
Strader and others  whose  forces 
are  shaking  a combination   with 
the Western  Maryland railroad, 
and of the Qonld lines that trav- 
erses  a  part of the   stgte  for  a 
118 miles     Too* npou tons  of 
freight await transportation from 
this  region.     With tbe   timber 
rapidly    disappearing   from   the 
territory of the C. de I., a spur of 
tbe Weatern Maryland, this new 
land  appeala  to   theaa railroad 
men.'   As a  source   of   revenue 
such a territory would be a valua- 
ble asaet.    If tbe roads are built 
as eircumstanoes  wonld  indicate, 
tbey will parallel each other mile 
by   mile.     The    Shall-Hoffman 
road begins at Mill Creek.  Virtu 
ally the entire route haa been sur- 
veyed     A    preliminary   survey 
made by tbe officials of the Gould 
Hue   marks the first skirmish   be- 
tween  the rivala and  it  ia even 
hinted the forty miles of road will 
will not   bo tbe end of  the Wes- 

)     PLAIN GOSPEL. 

Id*sire my minister to preach 
every Sunday  the simple gospel. 
The 4,old, old story" never wear- 
ies the average congregation, if it 
cornea from a devout mind with 
preparation In ihe message.     My 
ideal sermon is one which   has an 
appeal to the unconverted and a 
spiritual uplift for the  Christian- 
I want my minister to be abreast 
of the times on all new theologic- 
al questions and  research,   but \ 
do aot want him to bring them hit 
to the pulpit.    I have formed cer- 
tain   fixed  views of  Christ, His 
gospel and the  inspiration  of the 
Bible from a careful  reading of 
that   Book   of b■ >oks   and of the 
shorter catechism,   and it will not 
make   me   a better   Christian or 
profit my spiritual life to unsettle 
these views by a diaousalon in th 
pulpit of ne* theories of Christ 
and the Holy Scripturee.  Finally, 
I want my minister to sot upon 
the belief that Christ's gospel is 
the surest cure of all social and 
political evils,  and  that his best 
method of promoting temperance, 
aocial morality and good citizen- 
ahip   ia   to   bring   men into the 
church.    In  a word,  I want my 
minister to emphasize in- his life- 
work the declaration of tbe moat 
successful preacher,  Paul:     "It 
pleased God by the foolishness of 
preaching to save them that be- 
lieve "—William J.  Bryan. 

Car Situation a Serioua One. 

The car situation in this terri- 
tory la a serious one and hampers 
the mills in particular in 

near Durbin find   themselves In a 
serious   predicament   because  of 
their inability to get transportation 
facilities.    Lack  of  funds to in- 
crease tbe supply does  not prom- 
ise much relief.    This chroaiccar 
shortage, season after season,  baa 
done more to discourage operators 
io this   territory   than   any   one 
thing.       Designed   primarily   to 
handle   the   output   of the mills 
along tbe line, tbe C. & I.   is cot 
Herring *a it should, the   purpose 
for wbieh it was built, simply  be- 
cause of scarcity of cars. 

There la more traffic, decidedly. In 
London than there is in New York, 
but the figure* recently published la 
the English capital to prore the great- 
er amount of trarel there In a dej, com- 
pared with New Terk. fall to take into 
account all of New York's transporta- 
tion facilities. 

vJh"r* ""• no nn" V* r»,,w*T of all 
kinds within the boundaries of London 
The railroads of New York city (with 
a.OOfl.000 less population than London) 
hare store than 800 miles, of which the 
Metropolitan haa. approximately. 250; 
the Manhattan Elevated, 115; the Union 
(Huckleberry), 7J; and the Brooklyn 
linen, 300. This Is exclusive ef the 
mileage of the New York Central 4c 
Hudson Rlrer. the New York A New 
Haven, the Long- Island and tbe New 
York * Putnam within the city sjsmmda- 

The object 
recover of tbej 
Dunlevie,/the sum 
due from,him to the, 
Craig at<d Soaf and aa 
the payment of the 
eign attachment any, 
the aaid Dunlevie   wl 
found within ths 
Virginia, and any suma 
due or owing to hii 
aaid Flint, Erving A i 
bar Company. 

Thia day came the, 
its attorneys and on 
and it appearing by 
that the defendant fir 
vie, is a non resident of 
it ia ordered that he 
within one month 
publication hereof and 
necessary to   protect hia 
ia thia suit. 

Teste* 

J. G. TILTOK, 

Davis ADavie, Price, 
Mcpeak, Sol. 

D ffiS   THREE 
J •#««' 

tnuuroB CASE ew 

Ms. 

, bill 

Not Even  Saint  Patrick. 
Angry     Scot — Look    here,     Mr. 

OTJrion!    Tve the var'ra groatest re- tern Maryland extontion. 
spect for far oooatry. hot ye manna 
forgot this    Ye can sit en a rase, ana ValueM* Mahogany Treo. 
y» ca^stteaaehassrock.SiU.OBaaa.       A single rtjeduraa saakosjaay troe 

thistle,—The iEOtch.   ...t mm boarJa WM se« lor IW.hafc 

Flocks of  Wild Pigeons at Webster. 

Webster, W. Vs., November 
ft —A flock of ft,000 wild pigeons 
settled over this section yesterday, 
and before they were driven off 
hundreds had been killed by far- 
mers and other citizens attracted 
by the unusual spectacle, one that 
has not been witnessed in West 
Virginia for 25 years. 

The pigeons were flying low 
and wore evidently foraging. 
Battling on tke limbs of trees in 
numbers, in many instances their 
weight broke tbe limbs. One big 
tree was literally stripped of its 
crunches, all that remained being 
tbe trunk and here and there s 
broken branch. 

Today the last vestige   or   the 
unlocked for visitors had   vanish 
el,    A'l   that  remained was^ th* 
taste oj^^d pigeon   pie   and   a 
bepe for BBfre to Citne. 

November 4, 1007. 
Editor Pocahontas Timer. 

8i>\ It comes to our notice 
that some parties are trying to 
organize companies in West Vir- 
ginia to manufacture what the? 
are pleased to call a fertiliser 
from earth, lhue, salt and about 
fifty per cent sulphuric acid. 

You may save money and avoid 
dissppointment for some of your 
readers by calling attention to the 
fact that such a mix'ure would not 
be worth as a fertilizer, the one- 
tenth of the acid claimed to be 
used in the prod not. 

Such a scheme haa nothing to 
commend it to any one oonver. 
sant with the requirements of the 
soils, while it does have every 
ear mark of a fraud and so we 
brand it. 

Farmers are cautioned against 
putting their money into any such 
stuff, and parties seeking invest, 
ment in a straight forward enter 
prise should leave this scheme 
alone. 

J. H  BynwABT,  Director. 
B. II. HITK, Chemist. 

West Virginia Agricultural Station 

exceed** 
a year, which Is S00.ooo.ooo store than 
are carried by the lines within the 
boundaries of 1-oe.dea In the like 
period. 

There \» a muea larger number of 
vehicles in the atreeta of London than 
In the streets of New York. The num- 
ber of caba in tbe Eagllah capital Is 
much larger than the number In use 
In New York and the London omnibus 
system Is rery extensive. 

It has boon pointed out that Piccadil- 
ly, between the hears of one and two 
p. m... Is the most crowded point of 
traffic In London. There Is a record In 
12 hours of more (ban 1B.0OO vehicles 
passing a given point. 

These figures appear large, or would 
appear large, until compared with the 
snerning and the afternoon crash at the 
Manhattan entrance of the Brooklyn 
bridge. 

More people travel In New York hi a 
day than In London, a larger city, but 
In New York fewer people walk than as 
London.   More ride. 
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SAVIOUR'S FACE ON PEBBLE 

Philadelphia    Wesnan    Finds   atone 
Bearing Striking Likeness 

of Jeeua Christ. 

■ild pigi 

mffreto 

According to physician reports 
of births and deaths for the pa*t 
year there were nearly four times 
aa m*ny births an death* in Fay- 
ette county. There were 1900 
births reported to the county 
clerk and 366 deaths for tbe year. 
Only 175 births among the color- 
ed population were reported. Of 
the 366 dpaths over 60 were due 
to violence such as mine accidents 
and gun shot   wounds.—Journal. 

Hit Band of Mourning. 
"I dan't think they hurt theroeelvee 

fo'.nz In black for their frrends and 
taatlYee here la New York." aaid the 
Western girl. '1 know a man who. 
when his father died, pat a wide black 
ribbon on hie eyeglasses, .strung It 
acres* tha side of his face and back 
of hie oar, sad lot it go at that"— 
New Test Proas. 

A limestone pebble, bearlag a strik- 
ing Image of the face of Christ, which 
was picked up at Oberammergau la 
September. 1MB, the day after the an- 
nual performance ef the Passion pray. 
Is the remarkable possession of Mrs. 
Eugenia Jones Bacon, of Atlanta, Oa. 

The likeness can only he sees when 
the light falls upon the stone from a 
certain direction, The countenance k 
perfect In every detail aa portrayed by 
the great masters, and the closed eyes 
with pallid color of the atone gire the 
face a sad expression. The nostrils eye 
thin and across the brow are the deep 
furrows of worry and anguish, la 
speaking of her treasure, Mrs. Bacon 
said: 

"On tbe day after the Passion play 
I was climbing a mountain near 
Oberammergau In search of geological 
specimens, and when I reached the top 
1 stooped and picked up several pieces 
of limestone. I only gave them a pass- 
ing glance and added them to the large 
collection already In my trunk. Eight 
years afterward word waa sent to me 
that tbe building In which my curios 
were stored had been on fire. Aa I 
picked up the piece of limestone the 
light fell upon It at a peculiar angle 
and I waa startled at the apparition 
that presented Itself. I looked and 
looked, and saw the face before aoe as 
plainly aa if depicted by any of the 
great painters on their eanvaa." 

Asking a Good  Deal. 
First Tramp—It's pretty cold to- 

day; I'd hate to lire at the north pole. 
Beeond Tramp—So wonld I; I 

wouldn't haro the norm to ask for a 
night's lodging. If the nlghU were six 
months long.—Smart Sot 

Honeymoon on DeWrt. 
Daring the honeymoon trip ef Host 

William Bourke Cockran to Europe 
and Egypt be apent past of the time 
with his wife la a teat on the deceit 
of Sahara for the benefit ef Mra. 
Cockren'a health. 

Point   of   lot 
parentljr    Dead, 

tWee Befuao to : 

In   a   little   village 
"France, the relatives! 
highly esteemed oeteg 
have been passing th 
of   emotions,   aad   it 
whether the oxer 
at aa end. They hare 
between the hope that his 
be saved and grief at 
tbe present moment he 
so  to speak. shaSM < 
coll, but It seems to be 
tion whether ho snag hot 
again.   The good; man 
two memorable occasions 
mourners  by  returning  to 
ness aa hia body wae on 
being consigned to the 1 

The other erenlng he 
solemn  farewell  of  thoi 
kith   and   km. who   wore. 
around his bed. Whea ho 
have drawn  his  last  hres 
tlons  we're made  for his 
supposed corpse waa attired in 1  _ 
day raiment the sraredlgaer had 
warned that hia serricos weald I 
quired and the bell of the 
had  already, begun to toll, 
old gentleman suddenly pel! 
together, aad, sitting np. 
glass of cordial.   His son 
tor,  who bad Jdst  anivecV 
from Paris, In brand m 
menu and bringing with 
sal wreath, Were in the 
time, and aa soon a* their 
refreshed himself ad jeeted 
about the Innocent trick wl 
played them, chatting g' 
good   humor.   He  Inquired 
slderable display ef Interest aoc 
funeral   preparations,   and "the ' 
family went to rest that night saach 
relieved In Its feelings. 

During the following 
genarian was so lively 
dren arranged to make 
back to Paria oat the, 
evening, however, after 
some coffee, Into whleh, 
a wee drop of brandy had boea poured.' 
the old man fell backward .haganafalo 
and the village doctor. WkTkZ* Bean 
summoned In hot haste, declared thai 
there could be no aaletako anowVWtS 
time, and that he wae redly +U.. A* 
however, nobody In the vUlnB* fash b* 
any means convince* taatTSs *• ths 
case, the general -i"-*— iltsa she I ho 
has simply faii« iBt0 JZJ2 tnpJr 
no preparations are belnga^lbTala 
Intermegt nor wffl they ho iiiaBhi—Lsi 

Ia^T5^^.*»W 
_ Why PoiltWan. meojrea. 4 £ 
Crax, people newer ao75aj»W 

•lares  the  mm<»rimt*mZL.  ™  .   .' 
aaylam for the 
f*Ucks  an  atteo 
bappons, the others 
It aa no affair of theirs 
watch it out   The 
cover two or aaoro _ 
together wo would know 
the road to recovery.- 

At Three A. M. 
His Wife—Yon needn't make any 

eicueea. John.    It'a all  right;   you're 
Just In time to walk the baby for aa 
hour or two.—Pock. 

Utttle Money Wasted There. ~~% 

tbo half yearly Btt prodta of 
-Bank of Japan 

t,fe - -  , 
The strongest  argusaent  

agamst  capital  punlahaaes*JeV She 
constantly expoooe she coorseLef 
Uce to be Interfered with hff SM* 
outbursta of sentiment.    If %SB«B1 
fare to be hanged and the 
that  he  shall  he hanged. 
Hgible reason Is there lor I 
In prison Instead to speed 
Dl«  days miserahly at tho' 
panae?   There la no mercy. 
London Truth. 
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JSJ1^?* ^s^eelt mo. 
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Much Paper Money Bri, 
The average vaJaatVoo 

money printed dally eg 


